Corning® CellSTACK™ Culture Chambers
Grow More Cells with Corning

Available in Five Sizes
- 1-STACK with 636 cm² cell growth area
- 2-STACK with 1,272 cm² cell growth area
- 5-STACK with 3,180 cm² cell growth area
- 10-STACK with 6,360 cm² cell growth area
- 40-STACK with 25,440 cm² cell growth area

Features and Benefits
- Greater Chamber Durability
  - Superior mechanical strength and structural integrity
  - Self-venting caps prevent pressure build-up during transport
  - 100% leak tested prior to shipping
- Greater Cleanliness
  - Improved assembly procedures reduce particulates
  - Certified nonpyrogenic and sterilized by gamma irradiation
- Continuous Supply Reliability
  - Manufactured in USA under GMP conditions
- Easier to Use
  - Larger openings with threaded closures and vented caps
  - Footprint identical to competitor’s product
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Corning® CellSTACK™ Culture Chambers

The Corning CellSTACK Culture Chambers are the newest addition to Corning Life Sciences line of reliable and fully tested cell culture products. Whether your cells grow attached or in suspension, Corning has cell culture scale-up products that will meet your requirements.

The innovative design of Corning CellSTACK Culture Chambers is functionally superior to any similar working product.

- Two 26 mm diameter filling ports (openings are more than five times larger than competitor’s products) allow direct access to chamber bottom providing greater flexibility for sterile filling and emptying by pouring, pipetting or via tubing in a fully closed system.
- Standard 33 mm threaded caps have 0.2 µm pore nonwettable membranes sealed directly to the caps to allow gas exchange while minimizing the risk of contamination.
- Optional 33 mm threaded caps are available with integrally sealed USP Class VI certified C-FLEX® tubing (45 cm in length) to allow direct sterile transfer of media and cells via pumping or gravity feed.
- Polystyrene construction: USP Class VI material provides excellent optical clarity and mechanical strength.

Corning CellSTACK Culture Chambers Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Growth Area (cm²)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty/Pk</th>
<th>Pk/Cs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3268</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>CellSTACK Chamber, 1-STACK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3269</td>
<td>1,272</td>
<td>CellSTACK Chamber, 2-STACK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3319</td>
<td>3,280</td>
<td>CellSTACK Chamber, 5-STACK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270</td>
<td>6,360</td>
<td>CellSTACK Chamber, 10-STACK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3272</td>
<td>25,440</td>
<td>CellSTACK Chamber, 40-STACK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corning CellSTACK Filling Accessories Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty/Pk</th>
<th>Pk/Cs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3279</td>
<td>Solid Cap, 33 mm threaded cap</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3280</td>
<td>Vented Cap, 33 mm threaded cap with 0.2 µm pore hydrophobic membrane</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3281</td>
<td>Vented Filling Cap, 33 mm threaded cap with 5/32” (9.5 mm) ID tubing and 50 mm filter with 0.2 µm pore hydrophobic membrane</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3282</td>
<td>Filling Cap, 33 mm threaded cap with 5/32” (3.2 mm) ID tubing and a female Luer 5/32” (3.2 mm) hose barb with male Luer lock plug</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3283</td>
<td>Filling Cap, 33 mm threaded cap with 5/32” (9.5 mm) ID tubing and 5/32” (7.94 mm) ID barbed fitting</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For additional product or technical information, please visit www.corning.com/lifesciences or call 800.492.1110. Customers outside the United States, call +1.978.635.2200 or contact your local Corning sales office listed below.

Corning Incorporated
Life Sciences
45 Nagog Park
Acton, MA 01720
t 800.492.1110
t 978.635.2200
f 978.635.2476
www.corning.com/lifesciences
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